
Mrs Margaret de Jong, 
Churchaward2n, Al lsairits, Ccrston, 
6,B2r25ford 01052, Saltford. 

23rd September 1995 

Dear Margaret, 

The D2r2ck Richards collection 

5u2 and I Were Pleased that you Were able to join us last 
Thursday to view the various docum2nt5,photograph5 and maps 
which have been on deposit with us since the display in the 
village hail some 5 years ago. 

As 2<plain2d to you and others who came along to look at the 
c0112ction-arid as you will have sn- the large volum2 of 
mat8rial is unsorted and a lot of work needs to be put into 
sorting and cataloguing it. 

Thi5,w2 are delighted to confirm, John Acton has volunteered 
to 5p2arh2ad,calling upon us and others for support as the 
task progr2555. John has had 2AP2ri2nC2 in archaeological 
research and is undaunt2d by the 5122 and comp12city of the 
task. 

When this has been done it is proposed to call in the 
Somerset County Archivist to advise on the value of the 
c0112ction and the best way of pr252rving it. 

That done a report will b2mad2 to the Parish Council and 
the Parochial Church Council,wh2n a decision will have to be 
made on where the c0112ction should eventually be deposited 
and in whose care the various items should b2. Much of the 
material was plainly D2r2ck5,or such as he had assembled, 
but We shall look carefully for items which would 522 to be 
more the property and responsibility of either the Parish 
Council or the Churchward2n5. 

In the m2antim2,and as the cataloguing progr25525,anyon2 
interested will be most w21com2 to inspect th 
c0112ction,and indeed W8 hope that this may result in 
additional mat2rial coming to light. 

SU2 will be reporting accordingly at the P00 m22ting on 
Monday 25th S2pt2mb2r,and of course any comm2nt5 on the 
proposals outlined aböv2 will be welcomed. I am writing in 
similar vGin to Terry Mill2r,012rk of Corston Parish Council 

Yours sincerely, 

Graham Harrison 
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7th October, 1995 
Mr Graham Harrison, 
HILL HOUSE, 
Corston, 
Bath. BA2 9AN 

Dear Graham, 

The Derek Richards Collection 

Thank you very much for your letter. It is wonderful to know 
that something is being done to ensure that Derek Richards' work 
will, in due course, be accessible not only to this village 
but to others interested in the history of our land and heritage. 

Great thanks are due to you and Sue for, in the first place, 
giving the material a home and then initiating a course for 
its best use. I do. wish John Acton well in his task 

I will be pleased to bring your letter to the attention of the 
Parish Council and will gladly relay their thoughts to you. 

Best wishes, 
Yours sincerely, 

Terry Miller 
CLERK 


